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LITERARY NAMES AS COW�ON NOUNS AND ADJECTIVES 
IN MODERN ,FRENCH 
Jesse·Levitt 
Un'i versi ty of Bridgeport 
In F.r:�nch, as in other languages.., it ').s GOJn!nOn for the name of 
a person to be used as a common noun--a figure.of speeph kn9wn a� 
antonomasia--when the name symbolizes C!- gen�ral c,at�gory of pe,r�on, 
. ' 
. 
One can say: "Les Moli�res sont rares,:• meaning ;that writer� of th� 
caliber or nature of Moli�re are rare. When ft.proper.,noun is so used, 
it is spelled in the plur:71 with a final �, just ,as .any qommon noun., 
but contrary to the usual Frencn,practice o� leavi� the plural o£a 
proper noun invariable wheQ it refers to an individu�l or family 
(e.g., Je connais les Dupont, "I k;r}ow the Duponts.") Nevertheless. ,� 
proper nouns used in antonomasia still r��in a capital l.etter �n 
spelling, unles� long us�e �or in so�e cases, a spepial techni�?l 
1 meaning) has made them true common nouns. 
On the other hand, adjectives derived from �roper no�s-are 1 
spelled with initial lower case �e�ters and pecome. tr�e �exical 
items. Literary and arti�tic criticism has constantly.creat� such 
adjectives, usua�ly through the addition of the suffi� -ien 'femi­
nine, -ienne). Thu,� we have rabelaisien from Ra.be:j.ais, _ ¥za.ci�n f'rqm 
Balzac, baudelairien ;f'rom �udelaire, sartrien f'+om, Sartre. ,Some-
times, the stem is relatinized, i.e., etymo�o�ical squnds +qst iq the 
: i . : ! 
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Middle Ages are restored, as in corn�lien from Corneille and 
giralducien from Giraudoux. Hugolien is derived from Victor Hugo. 
Among adjectives derived from the names of fore��n authors are 
kafkafen (Kafka), brechtfen (Brecht), swiftien (Swift), shakespearian 
(Shakespeare), ibs�nien (Ibsen) and plinian (Pliny). 
Sometimes other suffixes may be used -- -esque, -ique, or 
-iste -- as in dantesque (Dante), courtelinesque (Courteline), 
molieresque (Moll�re), goyesque :(Goya), remnranesque (Rembrandt), 
michelangesque (Michelangelo), ossianesque (Ossian); esopique (AEsop), 
homerique (Homer), pindarique (Pinda;): �ousse�uiste (Rousseau), 
calViniste (calvin!, gassendiste "(Gassendi), gaulliste'(de Gaulle), 
fourierlste ('FOurier); leniniste (Lenin), petrarquiste (Petrarch), 
trotzkyste (Trotzky), spinoziste (Spinoza,,2 
In some cases, there are double derivatives, with or without a 
change of meaning: ingris te, ingresq ue ( Ingres); la.marckis te-; 
lamarckien (La.m�ck): marxisl;e, marxil:m (Marx); macihiav�iien, 
machiavelique (Machiavelli); sadique, sadien (s'ade)'; platonique, 
platonicien (Plato). In the last three a�amples, there are differ-
ences of meaning. 'Machiavelien refers 'to Machl.avelli while 
machiavelique means "crafty" or "perfidious," and machiawlisme means 
" bad  faith" or i•p·erfidy," Sadien refers to the Marquis de Sade, while 
sadique means "taking pleasure in causing suffering or in seeing 
otfiers suffer" ; other derivatives from Sade' s name are sadiq uemen t, 
sadisme ·and sadoma:sochisme. Platonique means "purely ideal," as in 





whil� platonicien refe�s to Plato's d9ctri��s (le platonisme).3 
• ,_4 "' ,. . .., ... ...... ., 
The names of some �utqors �ve given rl9e to.more generalized 
'¥' .. ?f:""· ,.._ ..... -;. 
literary or philosophic notions or attitudes, as in the last three 
cases ci tE4. In addition, marivaud�e, from th� eighte�nth century 
. ' ..• ( ;.. 
playwright Mari vaux, means "OJVerrefinesl gal),antry." Verses imitating i • 
the �t�le of Cl�ment Marot, a sixteenth century poet regarded by the 
seve�teenth century crttics as elegant but ,simple, are calJ_ed vers 
;;.'"' " J .., --
maroti�ues. Beylisme, derived from the name of Stendhal (H�nri ... . . . - -
Beyle), stresses extreme egotism linked with a cult of energy. 
' . 
•' 
Vol�rien and voltairianism� rete� to irreve�ence and a.�ockingly 
anticlerical at�i tude. Cart�sien, from the Latinized name of 
J'l .. 1 
Descartes--Cartesius--means "cle�,. logical, rational, methodical."4 f .... ... i 
Aside, from philosophy o:r literature, un voltaire is an arm 
chair with a low seat and a �gh back, curved slightlY. backwards. 
� 
'I' I !' .! v 
T,he _ _name of the nineteenth century pr�-ro!Jlantic w:ri ter, F:ran9oi& Rene 
I 
de Chateaubriand, has been given rise to un chateaubrian9-, a double 
1 t i_ • �l 
thipk.c�rter cut of tenderloin in which a �ocket is cut �d filled 
with seas?ning before grilling. The recipe wa� prpbably invent� by 
Chateaubrj.and' s cook, and ·the wo:rd also appears in the American Heri­
�� Dictionary.5 From the name of Blai�� Pascal, a seyenteen�h sen­
tury writer, �oralist and physicist, modern physics in 194?. coined 
- �· 
the i(erm. pascal, "a unit of pressure €JC!Uivalent to that exerted by 
l . 
6 one newton on a plane surfaw� of one square meter." Un c�cero is a 
printing character of �wel'l{e typographic _points·, or 4. 5 .millimet�s; 
these are the characters of the first printed edition of Cicero's 
LOS 18 
works. Un cicerone, :from Italia� cicerone, is a humorous term for a 
tourist guide, 'which ci.lludes to the ve±bosi ty of many Italian 
guides.7 
From classical mythology' and literature' French' has taken 
� ' 
adonis (a very handsome young man) and narcisse (a man in love with 
himself),'"' from which na.rcissiq ue and na.rcisSisme· are derived. A very· 
strong man· is un hercUJ.e and a book of"maps un aUas; T.ne first at­
lases carried a.:s a iron tis piece a figure'' of the god -Atlas. c6reale�s 
' . 
is deri v9d from Ceres, goddess of agriculture; volcan '(volcano) fr6in 
I 
Vulcan, god of £ire; mercure (mercury)��fr�m tbe god Mercury; jovi�i 
t 
from Jupiter or Jove; saturhien (saturnine) from saturn. The days·of 
the weef:-mardi, mercredi, jeudi, vendredi--'are etymologically the 
' 
days of Mars, Mercury, Jupiter and Venus. . 
' 
Four months Of the year--
janvier' mars' mai' and juin--owe tlieir names respectively to the d 
gods Janu·s and Mars and the goddesses Maia and Juno; juillet is .. named' 
for Julius Caesar and ao�t for Augustus.8 
A number of well known French li t�ra.:cy works 'have contributed 
lexical items iri 'French, and in some cases, in other'languages as 
well. In the fifteenth century Farce· de Ma1fre· Pat·elin, a lawyer 'of 
doubtful integrity coaxes a merchant to let him have a piece of Cloth 
on trust �d invites him to dinner. When �he dinner date arrives, 
Pateiin's wife swears ihat her husband has been sick in bed for some 
time. P�telin then takes as a client a shepherd who has stolen a 
sheep from the cloth mercnant and advises him to say bee, like a· 
LOS 19 � 
sheep� ·in answer to all ·questions. 'In c6urt, the merchruit recognizes 
'Patelin and ·demahds paymentt for his cloth. The<:. judg-e, who imd.er-· 
stands nothing about i-£,- asks the merchant to "retul:-h to hiff sheep." 
The merchant J:oses his <t .ca5e; bu.t when Patel in asks the sli.epherd for-· 
his· fee, the litter replies: "" "Bee." 
Un patelin (feminine, pateline) is "a 'craft;r ahd artful person 
who, by flattery ana insinuation ·tries to bring others to conform· to 
his �wishes." The a.djecti ve pa tel in 'means "crafty, insir{ila ting, 
smirking, wheedling." Patel;inage and patefinerie refer to craftiness 
or hypocrisy, and un pateliJeur is a crafiy person.� The verb· � 
pateliner means to 'deal craftily wfth someone, a& in ''pateliner un· 
vieillaid pour capter son h�ri tage" (trick an ·old mart to' grab his 
inheritance).10 The expression "revenons ·a. nos moutOns" i1as 'become 
proverbial, with the meaning£� ''Let us retur;n to the 'subject.'"' 
Rabalais's good humored and erudite giants, with their-�nor­' 
mous appetites, Gargantua: and his. son Pantagruel, have' provided sev­
eral lexical- items: un gargantua, a glutton; gargantuesque and' 
pantag:ru6lique, "gluttonous'; the verb pantagru'&liser, � .. to 'eat or 
drink copiously or 'lead a merry life"; url pan tagru�liste, "a support­
er of a ·way o¥ l:lfe like Pantagruel"; and p'antagru61isme, "the epi-
curean philosopey as practiced by Pantagruel." In English, accom-
ing to the· Oxfo:rd Didtiohary-, gargantuarrmeans1 "'enonnous"; gar­
gantuist, "oHe who resemhles GargruHua'; panta€;ruelian, "of or per­
taining to, Characterrstic of Pantagruel, represented as�a coarse 
l,OS 20 
and extravagant humourist dealing satirit;:all;x with serious subjects"; 
pantagruelism_''extravagant and coarse humour witp.a satirical or se-
rious purpose. " An in\,i.tator, admirer or student o:f Pantagruel is a 
pantagruelist, and he be�yes in a pan�ruelistic manner.
12 
In Spanish, according to the Enciclopedia universal published 
by Espasa Calpe, ga.rgau tua is a term "used by some" to q.esigna te a 
1 •c 
person o:f voracious appetite. In Bilbao, GargtntGa is a cardboard 
giant placed at a table so that children maY; amuse themselves enter-
ing his.mouth·and sliding toward a sea�. qa.rgantuesco, pantagruesco, 
panta.qrullibo and pantagruelismo are also listed. Un :fest!n panta­
gru6lico (French, .:festin pantagru�1iq_ue) is a "sumptuous banque.t in 
I' ,.- ., J 
vThich the abundance of :food and drink is so excessive that. it is dis-
,. 
tingqisC:,� more by its q�aptity t!¥m its quality,"13 The C�b:t;idge, 
Italian Diction�ry lists ga.rgantuesco, pantagruelico ,al].<f. ., 
' '  
ta.gr 1' 14 pan ue 1smo ._ 
� '\,. 'T 
.The exp�ession les\moutons de Panurge, meaning· s,erv;tle imi ta-
tors, has become �rqverbial in French. Panurge, a companion o:f 
Pantagruel, quarrels wi "bh a sheep merchant �uring a sea voyage. '10 
avenge himsel:f, he buys one sheep, and throws it into the sea, where-
upon all the other sheep .jump overboard, dragging along the merchant, 
who drowns • 1 .5 
Moliere's ];llays have also contributed a numqer of lexical 
i terns. The name of the main character in L' Avare, Harpagon, has be:. 
come a common noun in French meaning "miser, " 16 and i.t also 
LQS 21 
appears q,s Arpagone in the Cambridge Italian Dictii:lnary\ 17 In Le 
Bourgeois Gentiihomme, Cl�onte, seeking to impress his sweetheart's 
father, M. Jou:rdain, claims to be a 'furkish dign:i:tary, a mamamoubhi- -
which.·etymologically means "good for nothing, " from Arabic ma -� shi, 
"not a good. thing." The te:pn ha� remained as a humorous wo:rd for an 
official, and it also appears in the Oxford English Dictionary, but 
as an unnaturalized form.18 
Moli�re's best known contribution to the lexicon, however� is 
tartuf(f)e, "hypocrite, " from h:ts play of the same name. Ta:r::tuffe, a 
swindler parading a� a pious man, worms his way into the h<?usehold of 
the pious but naive O�gon, who plans to have. the swindler marry his 
daughter. Ta.rtuffe, however, tries to seduce Elmire, Orgori�s' second 
wife, and when he is unmasked, he tries to have the f.a'llily evicted 
from their house. The wisdom a£ Lou�s X�V, however, thwarts the 
swindler's plot. The name ·Tartuffe, according to Littr�, first ap-
I 
peared in an Italian play, Malma.nti le by Lipp1, in which one charac-
ter , an evil man , is named Tattufo , the I tali an word for " truffle .p 
Ta.rtuffe,in F.rench was origiually an evil man, but under th� influence 
of Moli�re's play it gained far wider currency and-its presept m�an­
ing, "hypocrit�"; tartufferie means "hypocrisy."19 r 
The O�ford Engli�h Dictionary lists tartuf(f}e as an�unnatu� 
rali;zed noun meaning ".a hypocritical pretender to religion, or by. ex-
- . 
tension, to excellence of any kind." Also listed are ta.rtuffe�y;, ·. 
or tartufferi-e, tartuffian and tartuf(f)ish. 20 lartufo (with one f) 
appears in the Cambrid:ge Italian Dictionary ".With the meaning 'Of 
LOS 22 
"hypocrite;" and ta.rtuffo ( with two f's) as "a person who always turns 
up at the right moment when there is something good to eat or a bottle 
of w:ine has, beett openecj.." 
11 t t't 2 1 an exce en appe � e. 
Moli�re's Tartuffe is depicted ,as having 
In Spanish, the Larousse universal lists 
ta.rtufo -as hypocrite, and in German, �Meyers Iexikon lists Tart11ff 
with the same meaning, as well as Tart�fferie.22 
Voltaire's play Mahomet ou le fanatisme has contribut�d the 
,� noun se�de, a fanatical and blind executa� of the wishes df a leader, 
,. .. and seidisme, fanaticism. In the play·Mohammed seeks to found his em-
pire on religion; and his reJ:igion·on lies, using the fanatic•Setde 
as his tool. ..... Se�de is thus led in to. ·a: life of .crime and even tual'ly 
death.23 Seide also appears as a�eologism in Spanish in ·the 
E . 1 ed' . 1 24 nc�c op �� un�versa . 
Beaumarchais'·s plays Le Barbier de ·seville and Le Mariage de' 
Figaro have contributed to the French lexrcon the familiar ter.m 
figaro, "barber.•• The origin of the name, according to some sources, 
is a deformation of Spanish p! caro ( rogue), 2 5 although it is more 
.... 2 6 � probably the Catalan name Figaro. In Spanish, f.J..garo, accordiQ.g to 
the Enci�lopedia universal, is a live wire, a coxcomb, or just a bar-
ber. Among personnel in ipns and notels, it is .a term for a guest who 
leaves·.wi thout giving a ��P· In 'Vene�ela, color :r!g<ll'o is a color be­
tween deep blue and sky blue. 27 In German, a'Ccording to Meyers Lexi.­
�, FigarO' is a ·cra1'ty, intriguing type, 28 
In Flaubert's masterpiece, "Madame Bovary ( 1857 ),  Emma Bovary fs 
portrayed-as an incurably romantic womarr in revolt against the dullness 
LOS 23 
and insipid'ity of' ·her small town environm·ent and l'he- obtuseness of' 
. . 
'• 
her husband� She abandons hereself' to trivial love' affairs and even-
tually poisons herself' when she is unable to repay her�normous 
\' 
debts. The noun bovarysme was created in 1892 by Jul€s de Gaul tier-, 
who first used it in a short essay, a'nd later as the title ,of'' a phil­
osophical work in 1902. It is def'inoo in psychiatry as "a feeling of' 
dis sa tis faction in the af'fecti ve and social areas , fi'eq uen t in cer-
tain female neuroses." It is considered comparable to mythomania and 
hysteria; and includes_ "a basic vanity, exuberant imagination, auto-
suggestion and ambitious aspirations leading the subject .. to represent 
herself' as above her real condi tion."29 The Cambridge Italian 
Dictionary carries a listing for bovarismo.JO 
In 1896 Alfred Jar.ry, a precursor of' the theater of' the abs� 
staged his play Ubu Roi, in which his main character, Ubu, a cruel, 
cynical an� cowardly tyrant, but also ridiculously comic, grotesque 
I 
and obscene, has the King of' Poland assassinated and becomes King in 
his turn. He collects taxes from tha nobles, executing those who 
cannot or will not pay, and is eventually overthrown by his enemies 
in league with the czar of' Russia. The adjective ubuesque, derived 
from Ubu, means "comically eruel and cowardly," and by extension, 
"grotes'l,ue."31 
Foreign literatures have also produced lexical items in 
French. From Don Quijote de la Mancha, French has derived un don 
g_uichotte 1 spelled in lower case 1 meaning an impractical man seeking 





quichottisme. Un don· juan is an unscrupulous seducer, and there is 
also an adjective, donjuanesque, From Gulliver's Travels, French has 
taken lilliputien, "lilliputian, minuscule, " and from Dickens' Pick­
wick Papers, pic�ickien.33 
In many fo�ms ard contexts, therefore, allusions to literature 
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